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I Uk the voters to read a contradiction at that 
llta.tement in sectlon 1 at the Chiropractic In1 tla-
tlve: '"Each member of the State Board of 
Chiropractors must have practiced in the State 
at California tor a period of three years next 
preceding the date OIl which this act takes 
effeet"; and in section'13 t-hls further contradic-
tion. "Xothtng in this act :shall be construed to 
interfere with chiropractors licensed under other 
acts." In the words of .their own initiative 
measure they contradict and condemn themselves. 
The last California Legislature and previous 
legislatures rejected this same inconsistent 
demand. The sound and sufficient reason 
assigned by legislators was that If chiropractors 
were granted a special board then a1l the other 
cults would demand and be equally entiUed to 
special boards. 
This pol;~y would result in I1lultlple boards, 
divided authority and chaotic conditions. Under 
such a policy Callfol'nia would now have tweuty-
seven varieties or boards to examine the twenty_ 
seven varieties of drugless cults at this state. 
Such an absurd condition would be intolerablr 
for the state would lose proper control. 
The history of legislation on this ,ital subje<. 
proves that the welfare at the public is "est 
protected 'by one responsible representative board. 
California has a responsible board now. The 
Governor is empowered to change its member-
ship whenever he deems it desirable. The courts 
can review and reverse the board's decisiOns. 
From such a well-regulated board all appliC:l.Dts 
are assured of ample justice and the people of 
adequate protection. Vote "Xo" on Xo. 5. 
DUDLEY A. S:ld:rrH, :ll.D •• 
President League for COn.servatiClll 
~ of Public Health. 
PROHIBITING COMPULSORY VACCINATION. Initiative measure adding 
Section 15 to Articlf! IX of Constitution. Declares that no form of vaccina-
tion. inoculation or other medication shall hereafter be maue a condition 
6 tor admission to or attendance in any public school, college, uninrsity or 
other educational institution in this state, or fo'f the employment of any 
person in any public office; and that the prOVisions of this section shall not 
be controlled or limited by any other provision of the Constitution. 
iYESl 
I i 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali-
fornia present to the secretary of state this 
petition and request that a proposed measure. 
as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the 
people of the State of California for their 
approval or rejection. at the next ensuing gen-
eral election. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
The !ull text of the proposed amendment is: 
The people at the .State of Cali!ornia do enact as 
follows: 
Article nine of the constitution of the State of 
Califorrua is hereby amended by adding t() it a 
new "ection which shall be numbered section 
fifteen. and shall read as tallows: 
Article IX. 
Beetion 15. Xo form of vaccination, inocula-
tion or other medication shall hereafter be made 
a condition for admission to or attendance in 
any public school, college, university or other 
educational institution in this state, or for the 
employment of any person in any publlc office. 
The provisions of this section shall not be con-
trolled or limited by any other prOVision of this 
constitution. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITING 
COMPULSORY VACCINATION. 
The records of the state board of health dis-
close that more than eighty per cent (If the 
parents of public school children in CaHfornia 
have stated in writing that they are opposed to 
the· practl<!e of vaccination and will not ,~onsent 
to the vaccination of their children. X evert he-
less, under the preseut law these unvaccinated 
children can be excluded trom the public schools 
under certain conditions and during the past twO 
years thousands of children and teachers have 
been excluded tor varying periods in the course 
ot a campaign which Is being waged by interested 
persona to "popularize vaccination." It is to 
prohibit such Illegal exclusions that Proposition 
No. 6 has been placed on the ballot by The 
Public School protective League. 
While the present la.w provides that -unvac-
cinated children must be admitted to "any 
scbooJ, college, UDiverattf, ~ Qr Other 
" tr _ ... 
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educational instit::tion" the courts have deeided 
that the t:'niversity of California. is not subject 
to laws enacted by the legislature and the uni-
versity has. under that authority, forced the 
vaccination and inOCUlation of all students as a 
condition for attendance. The new law wiIi 
require the university to admit unvaccinated 
students as the legislature intended it should. 
The question of the erficacy of vaccination ' 
not involved. The proposed law does nf 
attempt to prohibit vaccination or any Ot!:t 
form of medical treatment or to interfere witt 
lawful quarantine. Its purpose is to prf'SCribe 
by fundamental law that vaccination ana ir.ocu-
htIon shnll not be made ~ompulsory. If vaccina-
tion has all the merits wnich are claimed f.or it 
no compulsion should be necessary on its be!'.2iL 
If, on the contrary. ,·a.ccination does not protect 
against smallpox and is, according to many' 
reputable medical authorities, not only value-
less but the cause of cancer. tuberculosis, syphilis 
and death, any compulsion in its behalf is 
criminal. In either event the tact remain1i tl:at 
the efficacy of va~cinat;on is a debatable ques-
tion on which medical Dpinion is not agreed and 
every citizen should h:1\-e C:e right to decide 
whether he wants vaccination tor himseli and 
his children. 
In a number of states it is now unlawful to 
require vaccination anu the Supreme Court at 
Xorth Dakota held recently H:at unvaccinated 
children could not be excluded from the public 
schools, pointing out that "were vaccination to 
become general it woeld be certain to cause tJ::e 
Sickness or death of a thousand children wbere 
one child now sick;ens and dies from smallpoL" 
"Of course," the decision continues, "n diJIerent 
story is told by the class that reap a golden har-
vest from vaccination and the disP..ases caused 
by it. Yet, because of their seit-interest their 
doctrine must be received with the greatest care 
and scrutiny. Every person at common sense 
and observation must know that it is not the 
welfare of the children that causes the vaccina-
tors to preach their doctrines and to incur the 
expense of lobbying for vaccination statutes." 
For the protection of the children of Call 
lamia, vote "Yes" on Proposition Xo. 6. a 
LEwIs P. caurcmm, ltD. 
AHGUMENT AGAINST PROAISITING 
COMPULSORY VACCINATION. 
Speaking for the entire membershIp of the 
"tate Board of Health, I urge tile voters of 
'ifornla. to vote "No" and help to dereat 
. position No.6, the anti-vaccination measure. 
';:'he State Board of Health is appointe..! by 
.ile Governor and charged oy law 'l':'ith the i 
responsibility of prote<!ting and preserving the 
publlo health. It is the duty of til" Board to 
warn the public of any approaching or present 
danger that threatens the health of the people. 
Recognizing. this responsibility and impelled 
by duty I hr,reby warn the people of California. 
that If the anti-vaccination measure should be 
adopted, this state will be i:1 constant danger of 
!ill epidl!mic from smallpo:t and YOlOI' Sia.te Board 
of Health will be power!ess to check. any such 
epidemi~ 
To understand til" real ;;urpose of the alleged 
"P'uolic &:11001 Proter~ti"\;e L6;1~e." '7,~hich i.5 ti:e 
chief ad\·oca~e of t~c ..:\Jlti-YrL~ination ~-\..ct. ~:,; 
yoter n1ust if':ld t!:e o~1i~::l1 rep,)!'t 'J( th:.lt an",i .. 
health Gr::;~::.ization. 1a ~tS Olt.e:i:ll report t::'e 
"P1.:blic E.:::ool Protecti\"e !..ea~e'· ~hows ti-.3.t 
it has hamperen and fI"t:st!"3.tt?u tl1e publi . .:: hea.lth 
n.cthities (~ thB Children's Bureau~ t:-.:.e l~t!d 
Cross. tl:e 7. :,L C. A.,. t~-le War CJ.mp Cum .. 
munity ;:,ervice, the Tuberculosis Association 
and the f~deral. state, county ana city boards 
of l:ealth. 
T::e ~t:'ecious plea. of !~.!S misnamed "Public 
School p~otecti\'e League." that irs only object 
is to prohibit compu;sory ,'accination of sC:lOol 
children, c3.n not stan<l in tne Iig~t of Its record. 
All ,·oters know that th~re is now a law in Cali-
fornia exempting cilildren from vaccinarion. 
·'::c!1ever ~~:e parents. ~a.rdiu~s or persons 
reSPOnsible for them are cOnSclentiously opposed 
to the practice of 7:lCcinarion. 
. Why is it that in our army and navy smallpox 
IS almost unknown? Vaccination is responsible 
for this commendable condition. The State 
Board at Health is often a ;ked if vaccination is 
dangerous. Whe~ properly ened for it is no 
more dangerous than any rin scratch on the 
skL'l. Within the last two years alone over 
3,000,000 persons have been vaccinated in this 
country Without a. single death. . 
Disease prevention depends upon scientlfio 
health ~ork aided by community cooperation.' 
Many dIseases are not the fault of the individual 
and are not within his power to avoid or con-
trol. Collecti,'-=ly we create conditions and nro' 
duce the causes, and Individuals 'suirer' Ihe 
results. The conscientious objector that catches 
a communicarle disease does "ot contine tho 
e"il r~sl4lts to himself but o~ten spreads the 
·~ontag10n. 
-:;-".e <luty of the state to prot€"'-' the life and 
!1eal::1 of irs cltize!ls is a f".l!1C'.:::.mental nrincinle 
0:: ~0v~rnrr.ent. ~"'·-~en the S~8.t;: ':-~:J.S a.- m~thod 
cf p:-orectinn ag-aiost. the J!'eadiul scourge at 
;:;ma..1~u:,..:. tL.ut i.:; 2.3 reiiabl·3 ~1.:ld thoroughly 
:0sted as vaccination it would b~ cri:ninal folly 
to aoandon It 0":'" l:-:1Dair its eIficiency 
:.rexico, our r.ear nei/Shbor. :5 - ·frequently. 
scourgeu by s:nail-rox. Sllall C:lillvrrua. render 
its ;:,tate TIoard 0: Health p:rwer!ess to cope 
With t!HS devastatin/S disease? 
A yote for the Anti-Vaccination Act is prac-
tically a. vote for sma,lIpoL Yoto "!';o" and 
defea.t this menacing measure. 
G:OORGE E. EBRIGHT. M.D., 
PreSident. Cali!omia. State 
Board of Heahh. 
~OHIBITING VIVIS;:'CTION. Initiative act. Declares it unlawful to dissect, 
vi\-isect or torture any living person or living animal, or aid or abet therein 
for purpose of experimental !lhysioiogicai or experimental pathological 
investigation in or at any university, school, society, COllege, hospital. 
7 institution or other place within California: ceclares n')thir.~ in act shaU 
prohibit the dissection or vi,isection. or aiding or abetting therein, of ar.y 
liVing person 'when <lone with !atter's consent. or prohibit surgical opera.-
tions upon or renderin~ me<lical aid in case of physical injury, deformity 





! ~O I 
SuffiCient qualified electors of the State of 
Califonia present to tee s~cretar:: of s~~te ti:~3 
petition and request that :J. proposed r::aasure. 
as r.ereinaiter set tortn, be submitted to t~.t) 
people of the State of Calif8rni:J. fer th ,ir 
approval or rejection, at the next ensui::!'; g-er.-
eral electiOn. The proposed measure is as 
follows: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
(Proposed changes from provisions of ~resent 
:a.ws are printed in black-faced type.) 
An act declaring it to be unlawful to dissect, 
vivisect, torture. or experiment upon any 
living human being or living ,nimal for the 
purpose of experimental physiological or ex-
perlmenfal pathological investlgatlc.n; pro. 
vldlng exceptions; defining certain words: 
providing penalty for the violation of Its 
provisions; and repealing acts or parts of 
acts in conflict with the provisions of this 
act. 
'.~ people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
~ectlon 1. The worde diuect. vivisect and 
rture aa us.d bereln are hereby defined to 
mean the dissection of or experimentation :.Ipon 
?ny liVing human being or any living animal 
,or the purpose of experimental physiologicalcr 
experimental patnological investigatiol1. 
. Sect,on 2. The words univerSity, scneol, so. 
clety, college, hospital and institution as used 
:1.ereln. are hereby defined to mean any univer-
Sity, scnool, society, college, hospItal or Institu-
tion. wnetller the same be public or private 
sectarian or non·sectarlan, charitable or other: 
Wise, and whether supported In wnole or In part 
by pUblic, private or other funda, or whetner 
organIzed, created or existing under ana by 
virtl:'e of the constitution of the State of CaU-
fornla or otherWise. 
"Sectlon 3. It Is hereby declared to be unlaw-
ful for any person .01' persons to dissect, viviseCt 
or torture, or to aid or abet any person or per. 
sons to d!ssect, vivisect or torture. any living 
human being, or any living animal for the pur. 
pose of expel'!menhl phYSiological or experimen_ 
tal pathological Investigation i~ or at any 
universIty, school. SOCiety, college, hospital, 
Ins~ltutlon or other place within the State of 
California. Provided, however, that nothing In 
this act shall be construed as Prohibiting any 
person or persons from dissecting or vivisecting 
or aiding or abetting In the dissection or vlvl 
aeetlon of any living human being when such 
.' . 
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